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Worship Together
One of our Year 3 children told me this week that they are being generous with their time
at home. We’re not taking all the credit for this, but it shows the importance of values and
the important role of collective worship and PSHE in developing character in all of our
children. We looked at a passage from 2 Corinthians 9:7 this week: ‘God loves a cheerful
giver.’ This was followed up with the story of Zacchaeus. We heard how he had stolen
from many but changed because of God’s love for him and ended giving back four times
more. Kathy’s Thursday service for school can be found by following this link:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7EKD0JJ3MgA
Prayer of Thanksgiving
Father God
We praise you for all that you have generously given to us.
Thank you for families and friends,
Thank you for our bodies, our minds and all that makes us unique as your children.
Inspire us to be generous in return,
Sharing what we have willingly and cheerfully.
In the name of your Son Jesus, who gave his life for us.
Amen
A message from Kathy
Dear Children, Parents, Carers and Teachers,
Thank you all so much for collecting for the Harvest. I was amazed when I went into church
and saw all the bags of food which you had managed to collect. These are all going to the
foodbank and I’m sure people will be very grateful for your gifts.
Love and prayers
Kathy
Bonfire Lunch
The kitchen staff are putting on a special Bonfire Lunch on Wednesday 5th November. The
menu comprises of:
Sizzling hotdogs (meat or quorn)
Chips
Baked beans
Rocket ice lollies
If your child usually has packed lunch and is not entitled to universal or free school meals
and would like a hot dinner on this day, please can you credit your child’s school meal
account on ParentPay prior to this day.

A Glimpse Inside
In Year 5 we have had two coaches in P.E!
Cole has been helping us to develop our footballing skills.
In hockey, Mr. Russell shared his expertise and the children developed their passing and
receiving skills.

Staffing
We are pleased to announce that Mr Wadlow has joined us to support our KS1 classes in
the mornings and to help to develop PE and Sport throughout the school during the rest of
the day. He is also working during break and lunchtimes to encourage children to be more
active. Additionally, he will be running after school clubs after Half Term. We will keep you
informed with any club information.

Parent Consultations
Many thanks for all of your responses. If you have not already completed the booking
request, please follow this link:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSenkkVlthV5at2OgXqdu35FtjQAMnJdCcS1DQv0baVXYSVbA/viewform?usp=sf_link
Teachers will then contact you to confirm a time.

Pick Ups and Drop Offs
Year 1 and Year 2
Drop off: 8:55 Pick up: 3:15
Year 3 and Year 4
Drop off: 8:50 Pick up: 3:10
Year 5 and Year 6
Drop off: 8:45 Pick up: 3:05

Lady Katherine Housing and Care Vacancies
Activities Co-Ordinator to work with the residents – 15 hours a week
Senior Carer - Nights – 30 hours
Carer - Days – 30 hours
Please apply in the first instance to:Rosie or Tan 01564 772850 or email pjohal@leveson.org.uk
Twitter and Website
Please follow us on @LadyKSch Miss Pitt has been busy uploading photos.
We are working on why on old website comes up first in Google searches. However, if you
follow this link www.ladykprimaryschool.co.uk you will access our current site. The policies
section has been updated with new BDMAT policies.

Remote Learning
So that we are prepared for a situation when children need to be educated from home
because of self-isolating, please complete the following short questionnaire regarding
internet and computer access. Thanks for those who have already done this. Please follow
this link:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe6izv66W6THC_Xfg3Py4AXJo1OMlgz4E_rmM
0IqIlaReqdFw/viewform?usp=sf_link
DATES
Key dates coming up:
 Parent Consultations: Tuesday 20th and Thursday 22nd October
 Half Term (school closed): Monday 26th – Friday 30th October
 INSET Day 1 (school closed): Monday 2nd November
 Children return to school: Tuesday 3rd November
 End of term: Friday 18th December
 Christmas Holiday (school closed): Monday 21st December – Friday 1st January
 INSET Day 2 (school closed): Monday 4th January
 Children return to school: Tuesday 5th January

Wishing you all a happy and safe weekend and week ahead.
Simon Russell
Head Teacher
Lady Katherine Leveson CE Primary School

